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the stage. There 1s 4>k*pty of acting, 
romance, thrtlla, Ian« liter and dancing 
coupled with cloves acting and bright 
coatinnea. Maurice Walton and Addle 
Shearer, hero and heroine, portray love 
acenes as romantic aa though they were 
true. Rosa Muma and Frances Smulllu 
furnish another romantic scene as does 
Ralph Priest and Emily Benedict who 
also perform u real gyiwy dance. GoY- 
bam Babeou and Gracemary Uleluuan 
are the two' older gypsy characters; 
Robert Beal, Ralph Priest and Gorham 
Babson furnish the thrills aud laugh
ter. Joseph Smulitn and his lady hunt
ing chorus are real fox-chasers. Be
sides these there afe Daniel Davies aud 
Keuneth Payne aud gypsy choruses 
aud dancers. The whole play is a riot 
of color aud delight.—G. B.

Eggert passed away recently 
in IJiwrenee, Kas. In 1905 
times since Mr. Eggert vls- 

liome of his son, J. H. 
the Eggert family 
. Last muuiwr J.

The Spraying Guide 
Write for the Sherwin* 
Williams Spraying Chart. 
It gives complet« direc
tions for control of all 

orchard pests.

lell residents wBo Iflgte 
Vinter elaawBi^-aud hthe 
me are Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
who wintered iu Portiaui 
mis; Mrs. Mary JSejsler lu 

Calif., Alex B. Brookes 
Wash. “ -

- Crochet Visca - Braids - Cello
phone - Georgelle and Printed 
Crepes * Failles and combina
tions of various materials.

Ma*S* Arthur, B|ll «M-Robert 
Fletcbggare Improving from several 
wveks ttURhis of bronchial pneumonia 
Mrs. Fletcher has also suffered fsom 
*n atWt Similar to thgf of the boys.

■'lrML.riff Wavls eutertalned a party 
of sinM^aKs aud girhrilswrday after 
noow B258hor of th* Wtftday anui- 
versat» Of her daughter, liulb. Those 
preeew aojAyed the attSruood after the 
inauusg of Uttle folk. They also appre
ciated the dainty refreshments served 
by Mn. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal J. Martz and son, 
Blaine, and Mr. Martz’ sister, Miss

,u.rK. motored from Portland
eipl. With the gx- 
rts 'dm family re-

Pjthian Notes
The February 13 session opened at 

7 :36 with almost all of the chairs occu
pied by the regular uthcers. There was 
a good attendance for a stormy eve
ning. Bro. Alex Brooke was present, 
having Just returned from Tacoma. 
Bro. Hatch was reported boon« but not 
feeling quite as well as when he left 
the hospital.

The proposition of installlnK an Iron 
Fireman or automatic stoker furnace 
was taken up and discussed at length. 
The saving on coal aud extra labor 
would soon pay fbr the furnace and in
stalling. The trustees were authorised 
to order the new furuaco installed.

The public speaking class held a very 
Interesting semdon at the dose of lodge, 
there being 19 present. L. M. Baldwin- 
acted aa chairman for the evening. 
The discussion was of the advantage* 
and scenic beauties of the Hood River 
valley. A big improvement was shown 
over prevlons meetings aud much good 
is being accomplished. Rome of thy 
members showed as much as 100 per 
cent improvement. The next session 
will be held March 20, after lodge 
close«.

In volcanic ash lands, or wherever 
the soil Is gritty or gravelly, the Syra
cuse chilled plow excels. Bennett 
Brothers.

Hear the Night Hawks at the K. of 
P. hall Saturday night. Baseball club’s 
second benefit. A dance you will never 
forget.

| z Yours For Service

VlNCfcNT & SHANK
“The Home of Quality Groceries’'

• . •

Loin Pork Chops, per pound............*....... 24c
Loin Pork Roast, per pound,....... .............21c
Mo. 4 Pails Pure Home Rendered Lard, ea...63c 
No. 8 Pails Pure Home Rendered Lard, “ $1.24

operation saves the grower from one-third to one-half the cost of ready 
mixed materials. No longer does the grower have to take what mixture* 
happen to be available in town and pay the high cost of factory mixing and 
handling, together with excessive freight charges. He simply buys his clear 
materials such as dusting sulphur, arsenate of lead, dehydrated copper 
sulphate dust, hydrated finishing lime and liquid nicotine sulphate. Then 
hie BEAN Duster in from one to three minutes of mixing will make for han 
any combination of these ingredients he desires, at a saving of from one-third 
to one-half in his bill for dusting mixture«.

FridaiNfcf.the week ei 
<*ptiojfijft-MrH. Mai_ ___ w
turiic<lqHfV»rtlan<l Sunday. Mrs. Martz 
“•aj'fiMWt to attend the "Rebekah con
vention St I’arkdale Thursday, today.

Mrs. W. F. Byars of Qoldendale, 
Wash., 1b spending the week here vis
iting at the home of her son, W. N. 
Byars.

Saturday Bev. Geo. Pemberton re
ceived notice of the pasalug of his 
father, who resided la Illinois. Rev. 
Peuilmrtspuylslted his father last year.

Her^S -
•t his Wife 
and eWrol 
lted at the 
Hggerk Men the Eggert family re
sided in Odell. last summer J. H. 
Eggert and his brother, Fred, visited 
their father at ills home and as will 
l<e remembered. Chris Eggert while vis
iting at the-horne of his brother, passed 
sway.pf1 

had reacts nlnelK^l 
fall and a 
years __ ____ .
at their home in Odell.

The steam shovel to be used in con- 
Rtructian of the new Tucker grade ar
rived in Odell Tuesday via Mt. Hood 
R. R. Slashing crews have been at 
work and all Indications point toward 
uninterrapted progress until comple
tion.

Bonnie Weinheimer and Dorothy 
PembdNMtiRtudents at Willamette, will

FOURTH AND COLUMBIA STREETS 
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

nnlngham received news of 
of his grandiasther, who 
an age seventr y oars past 

'«th resulted following a 
Sd a fracture of th« hip. Several 
ago idle visited the Cunninghams

Thousands of growers in the Pacific Northwest 
have found the surest, safest way to have healthy 
trees is to spray with S-W Dry Lime Sulfur. 
Their profitable "pack-outs” prove the soundness 
of their judgment-

Look what these prominent growers of apples, 
pears, prunes and peaches write about their suc
cess with this improved spray. It cleans up their 
orchards from San Jose scale and Blister Mite. 
Keeps them clean, too!

S-W Dry Lime Sulfur u unusually effective. Um it 
at the solution recommended. It is proved safe, effec
tive and economical, by yean of scientific research 
and practical use.

Read what these growers say about its economy of 
use. They tell you that the "powder” cuts down truck
ing costs—saves time and labor expense in the field— 
is easier to handle. Talk to your local dealer about 
these advantages. Secure your requirement of-S-W 
Dry Lime Sulfur from him. Beware of imitations.

The Sherwin-Williams Co. 
Oakland San Francisco Loa Angele« Portland 

Seattle Spokane Salt Lake Qty

A side-splitting mirth-provoker 
Alko PATITE REVIEW

Popular Price« 
¿ CANNON cincin

Sherwin-Williams
SPRAY MATERIALS


